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What I Am Doing Now! 
NAME: __ S_.f_t-_v_�_J3..;;..._�_1Jw _"'- _______ _ 
SPOUSE: (! ar-o J t'n� g YTJt,.J� 
CHILDREN: En"n l?r»vv-� 
CLASS YEAR / 't 7 J 
HOME ADDRESS: �L e.he:z;., o.:....;v.��--=-/J _____________ 
_
 
WORK ADDRESS: f' o /lc� 79z.. 
SPECIALTY: --=&..::;ftt;.:...;;;..;;,_.J......;:;..;..--..:C ;.:../;;...v'......;·t ______________ 
_
 
FAVORITE LAW SCHOOL MEMORY: S"vn.,...� ./' 37" (!� so/f-bJ/ /-�n. .� 
t:i11thtJ Cy�cK� 1� �� �.Jvo(� j.,v�,L:--
GREATEST ACHIEVEMENT: {;.ra... pn,.e/erl- � �et4J ) 
� > 
Wbat I Am Doing Now! 
NAME: CDA-v I 0 r. It e"Yl s;/ -ey CLASS YEAR { qc 9 
SPOUSE: :Dtq 1'\ )\ c:.. lfcn-s/� 
CHILDREN: hau.rl(_/ a )lc/ (!a ftJ/,·n·� 
HOMEADDRESS: 1Z,/Q £?a�jl.Q...... ffll\.(. /d-t''t<Cr7YJ T,_AL ")1373 I l 
;HotO C,{ ;ff-lofJ $ /&-<. .1 �:tuff 1 TN 173ft 
WORKADDRESS: 1S'a:J · fi·a-t /Un�c!.Sc< . 6(� , 
Ch1HrA� 1 7Af J1Yo'k 
FAVORITE LAW SCHOOL MEMORY: f2e.c..e.1 t.�# "j d1p/c� 
GRE�TEST ACHIEVEMENT: Ka t;s l n j rn\f da&A �hl::.t,yr -l-.:2 & 
WL({-M411tt�Yecf Y-<.>(Jc.cf-A-6-4 � ---=t I Jneft'v�. 
PROUDEST MOMENT:------------------
HOBBIES: _____________________ _ 
WHAT MY CLASSMATES WOULD SAY ABOUT ME: �k_ MA:( ofaas. M.Rfe-S 
What I Am Doing Now! 
NAME: __ �����U�� � A��--�fi�A�R=D�Jr/�-----------
SPOUSE: ______________________________ __ 
Grc.....duc� 
CLASS YEAR De_ c. i 9 7 8 
CHILDREN: ________________________________________________ __ 
WORK ADDRESS: ---...1o.G.....;.&-.·CAJ"YJ_-.e.....,..)"-- ------------
SPECIALTY: _____________ ________________ ___ ____ _ __ 
FAVORITE LAW SCHOOL MEMORY: __ IJ...�...-'t=_L;;;,..P___;_;IN�G ;;.._T....::..-t-V_..;;o�'(l:..,;o;_u=N:....;.....=G;;......;:C::;...;,.::tR=L.;:;.S _ 
IN CIVIL CLINIC-
GREATEST ACHIEVEMENT: __ .S..;.._-r;_A......:,_I<_�_e:.....-D;;....__tl1----:.y_o�w...;;_N__.�5�U....;;;c;_c .....;e:......s;;;,..· ·...;;,.s.:._t= ....;;;u.....;L.;;;;... _ 
PROUDEST MOMENT: --"/-fr--j-!.A;...:,.:..:Ve�N:...:,._1T!...-..!I-f:.....L.:..A.:..:D�I...:...T.a.., ....... Vt...,;£�7-.::;..----------
WHAT MY CLASSMATES WOULD SAY ABOUT ME: _ __.;;S;;;.._J-I.;...;;e;;...'_s _L_· I_V_I_N.._G"""-----
What I Am Doing Now! 
NAME: Pwy f..J:ory & /:;.gr 
SPOUSE: a;�; q N < hip, i.M:· lli-: / 
CHILDREN: 0;&, '£k�>J? !fn�;&r 
HOME ADDRESS: /63if�74re-=--
fl�t, ?A= IS:ur 
CLASS YEAR 77 
SPECIALTY: G/d.&r- /4 Wy S'o&a.£ £.;;, .. q�t ,;Q; '016� 
�ky lz?.('b:i; L.M 2 
FAVORITE LAW SCHOOL MEMORY: __ t.t.._fii ____ s-..,.../, ....,???.....,..., ....,..;;<b,.__.' tktz"'"'"'"' ....__Y�£2'""""*=oe::;;.;.._---
' 
' r I 1{4..tlkVt4. v . 
GREATEST ACHIEVEMENT: -----------------
PROUDEST MOMENT: __________________ _ 
HOBBIES: -�7ii.� r.J...i¥.ye�1.,_/ _________________ _ 
WHAT MY CLASSMATES WOULD SAY ABOUT ME: ------------'-----
What I Am Doing Now! 





























HOME ADDRESS: t do � �_...S)_� u-. 3 
C.b \ l ·� c �) () J\ ':tS Co o \ 
WORK ADDRESS: "-.. � . 
SPECIALTY: 
FAVORITE LAW SCHOOL MEMORY: 
_
__ 
_..P...::-�0�. _e...;;;;;..;.·�' ...;..· ...:.S""'-------------
WHAT MY CLASSMATES WOULD SAY ABOUT ME: -----------
What I Am Doing Now! 
NAME: Cbarl es Anthony Malless 
SPOUSE: �c�lwa�ygs�ia.---------------------------­
CHILDREN: Lacy, 16 and Wade, 13 
CLASS YEAR_l�9�7=9----
HOME ADDRESS: 1412 Forrest Drive, Union City, TN 38261 
WORK ADDRESS: Ma.r:wss ' Milt8s, l'ost Officl8 Box 2041, IJnioll City, TN 38281 
SPECIALTY: General Practice 
FAVORITE LAW SCHOOL MEMORY: �Gr...,.ad�Yil� �al:(i· QilJIR�----------------
GREATEST ACHIEVEMENT: the develQPIDent of In¥ practice 
PROUDEST MOMENT: _.n .. a ..... t--sur=e:;..._ 
______________
_______ ....,..... _____ _ 
HOBBIES:��--------------------------------------------
WHAT MY CLASSMATES WOULD SAY ABOUT ME: _Wh_o_1_' s_he_? ___ _____ __ _ 
What I Am Doing Now! 
NAME: �.t!f'7: i?!oAfTGot:!:le.tfJ. cU CLASS YEAR /'jJ f 
SPOUSE: .J'/fr1t ( E-
CHILDREN: ___ --a"""'o"'-ly�__..()""'"'N�-Z ..... ft£,.c...:liiii:..____M_,;.tr�--/ 1(-f--_A'----v....;:::�:::;...();;;.._S....;..{ ___ _ 
HOME ADDRESS: __ Z.'---t:b�t _ _..fl.....:...;e,::;...;t:. ..... l'l�c ........ 7J"rG"--=-=£'---..:-ZJ_,-e-=-- ----­
/((�SPr;,f{' TAJ 3 l(p?z y' I 
WORK ADDRESS: _ __;_/J...:... . .=6..�:;..; -.�a-=:.· w..t> L�--=-�-=z:....��.�L-- --------
li'-QUA!TI/It:..G-C I vJ 3 7t;t 7 
sPECIALTY: __ z_A�s.::::_s..:......r__,_ . ----"D�r ......... s�r�.'------'/l-r7o��· _/_ZJ....:.._/C-";'-,/Y-.LJ.�/�-----
FAVORITE LAW SCHOOL MEMORY: _ ____;;:S.:..�.f__,tf........:.....;/ M�(;?""--....;:G:;;....4::-�A- ::.-;......;. S;:;;..__..._i-::_....;..__  
PROUDEST MOMENT: l{'ec.tt vt ,v� �us/&£. ()F rttt: yEA'<::_ 
�lht:D P� 7C/W11. Ll/3/lA'f:J J1-ss"crl1"77o� 
HOBBIES: ____________________ _ 
WHAT MY CLASSMATES WOULD SAY ABOUT ME: ---------
What I Am Doing Now! 
NAME: CLASS YEAR 13fi!i lC?\ 
SPOUSE: ________ �_K_· _t... _�_-:5_o-c.k-___ J � � 
CHILDREN:_�5�C.-...£?�.a:;C'\�___..;'c�L;......,S�S�C&:;::;;....;;::CL...=.�o::\c:----------
HOME ADDRESS: � 'A"i� �· (n��c � \ GSe 
A..-t 1�7 (a-6- -:DD 3 :L� 
FAVORITE LAW SCHOOL MEMORY: __ :::S...-..,�l:\L..;-y('=.L.-Yl'-lvt�CJ"""'· -D�' ..::..e¥1=J--<...V__,_1 __ 
ft2 • MM._ 'A� t.S 
GREATEST ACHIEVEMENT: _ __:_ ______________ _ 
PROUDEST MOMENT: Scno ,� '-- <> P..:;; c-y' o.r cl.ol ... • . ..ou=rs:p:') 
&.., � G:..c:!+=:�Q£ � I 
HOBBIES: ______________________ _ 
WHAT MY CLASSMATES WOULD SAY ABOUT ME: ----------
What I Am Doing Now! 
NAME: Pemu8 L Ji££V£6 cLAss YEAR L919 
spousE: CHA-R LCS /.J) :JIIJA AJsotJ 
CHILDREN: �eL�Si) q 7!a/\¢�ePE_ 5w4n�  
HOME ADDRESS: -� fto/6_.-- _je;)�cL 
f!aoxv/JJ� 1AJ 81CJJ tt 
WORKADDRESS: .5u4'k tltJO r;·rof L:J Pla 7 d:d_ __ _ . .  -· . --- -�--
k:rnoxvlll-t- an 3792-' 
FAVORITE LAW SCHOOL MEMORY: LALJ &JOmfA,/ FoDTf3ALL ct 
5o�T6ALL G-Atn£5 q SP!fJAL& (}AtA:s 
GREATEST ACHIEVEMENT: VMcl-t-? � fu td.d.s 
PROUDES�MOMENT:-8:4;-05- -::')lf2l?_r1!-J0 -aw--JBtt ... �-----·-· 
�21d&nl: . . _ · . 
HOBBIES: i3iki:J. Uld:b kids , 
WHAT MY CLASS TES WOULD SAY ABOUT ME: �Oe6 64. ;�-h Jj ·bq ttU 
heY uu.#- 5Lero oJY\d 5 n-o.j/ da.�  ��l<Eb : . 
What I Am Doing Now! 
NAME: '1)('� :R�� .-� �o � CLASS YEAR {9 '19 
SPOUSE: C OJ'o\,, � �u\a . ..;:)�o,:) \ 
CHILDREN: :\J �....:) '� �� . .-\)�o f\� 
HOME ADDRESS: A,<...:,� l1)""" �'\. �W 
<z.\.>..4M6. \� '3,f\� \.\. 
WORK ADDRESS: � () . �C>'l.. \1\fl., 
�\.�A� �,,.J ��"1l;,�� a\'\� 
FAVORITE LAW SCHOOL MEMORY: _£......,....� ..... P�·""'"''='�, ...... \ N��,�\e.--.....�"'""'4---\ -=-o��---
� �:\\o, o\ 1:\M ().).\ cb (:, Nl�"c., � DC �� � �5\H> e.C\ 
PROUDEST MOMENT: Ot S'Q; ��9.� I ,t=>C: \ ' 
HOBBIES: QNL. C\•>� �\.. �t\o�� \ '1\ . 
WHAT MY CLASSMATES WOULD SAY ABOUT ME: --..:�o'*\1.11J> I.ll:::\,e:,::...�.\'--..:.C>�u..-.�e...::..t) .;:..t.. --..:.'�� _Q=..{.;:... _ '\ \ 
�QS! � 0...§ "'"-.)<.., 
What I Am Doing Now! 









CHILDREN: 64-«( tb) ._Je-1{ · (,J..) 
HOME ADDREss: 111 �-114�? &r ,l.!t-
(; tt � .. ,. / . .AJ c :l /();. j-
WORK ADDRESS: ijhJ, � 7 _..,..{, .B.:d, 
· �t!>. &v 77tJ -�� ,tUc 
( £.1.J1'19f1 
..J 3'())6 - � 7 Jt) 
SPECIALTY: ___ &,�,.,-; ..... 4�,4-¥�· ..... --------------------
FAVORITE LAW SCHOOL MEMORY: \.;;.,..� �t(i.r '� 't_t:_ 1 2'2 
GREATEST ACHIEVEMENT: /Vev�6:.f/Nt " "' (4:tt.'f.� tv,'tf if( 
f'v2oa.< .L",.'"J.: �r i(.ro f'" tJ,f.vf�Y brc 1r,�t' >4,.. 
., I L ,
, 
PROUDEST MOMENT: ,S.;,...e · .q.s t!j,.��;l�crf Ae:-l�ellf.:�---
HOBBIES: e/4'*"1"/w-11 fflltt. tuJca/( 1 lf.,'.J.,.-
'' / " 
WHAT MY CLASSMATES WOULD SAY ABOUT ME: J H"n'f re.,_,.,j,,_ Jf,:.., 
I 
WORK ADDRESS: /?{) < IS.VJc J_.;J/ �vtfLer� TI'fO/ 





CLASSMATES WOULD SAY ABOUT ME: 
. {L!M ��· 
What I Am Doing Now! 
NAME: /j 111 tif. -t-d (-e.J' CLASS YEAR ? ? 
SPOUSE: /:;. ,. "'""- $'LJ-f'l �..J . , 
CHILDREN: /,� H�w"(f � !#-�""'.'/ �-Ji;v/­
HOME ADDRESS: t22.s � £,a·. dstflllll (f 
, /:z'IA .. t})t �;./{e. 77V 3 / 9 2 L. 
SPECIALTY: ---''-=--"--· =c..""""/c_;;.....;��-S_,h-""""fa.oe..;;,.�"-r-__,_£r:..._...� ....... �..__/..___..s .... a ...... (!'""::i7f""'.a-..5....__f-t--1�t/'..._�-"'cr/.;;;....; 
�'>s�vt/J: 
FAVORITE LAW SCHOOL MEMORY: _ _,_i�c... ..,.h��'-....::�...;..;...;:;; ��..;.:..f_..,�.$-rf:..::CN'..:..-6.&...;;;..__;;w-=+/--
� c.. y /)� s g cJt. �·s (.>')A. e./ Q. ( 1 /)a-< .6 '--s � -f- /'� """' 
HOBBIES: ru>-J'.� ./ $� w/16. S'lb17 v?llv e I 
WHAT MY CLASSMATES WOULD SAY ABOUT ME:----------
1(-e 's 0!+1 /u <., 1:_, ''S � c & r s &A 1� - h '� IJ1_ rr: 
What I Am Doing Now! 
N�E: __
__
____ _ o_t_i _s_H_. __ st_e _p_he_n_s 
____ 



















CHJLDREN:. ____ _ A _nn __
 
H_e _nd_e_r _so_ n __ a _nd _ _ .a_a_ro_l_�'_Fr_a_z_te_r�-----------------------


















Knoxville, TN 37919 
WOkK.ADDRESS: College of Arts & Sciences, University of;Tennessee ------------------------------------�---
.�Knoxville, TN 37996-1320 
SPECIALTY: Associate Dean, College of Arts & Sciences, Professor, Department 
Political Science, Adjunct Professor, Colleged)f Law 

















































HOBBIES: ________________________________________________ _ 
WHAT MY CLASSMATES WOULD SAY ABOUT ME: ----------------
What I Am Doing Now! 
NAME: CAar/e.:J L) 6uJanoo� 
sPousE: 1?�-tm t.t & L /ft: c Vt' . .s 
CLASS YEAR 
CHILDREN: 4eecl,_ + 8manda 5wanserJ 
HOME ADDRESS: � 9/3 tlo!:5tof\ v;� i2 L/\ ; 
l:av;x v1/IL- LJ 31V<f 
WORKADDRESS: ��� 7C MiJl A:ltU- ,--
IImo-x v1' ll:e.c 1Ju 3 "/90Zz ' 
SPECIALTY: f ivl/ l;ftjoiilll'-j n1uoiufa/ 
1971 
FAVORITE LAW SCHOOL MEMORY: ___,_,(!'--"-. v-+#ti-L-J-..l·��r--=C..,'...I--:!}Q�b=S--j}ol.-.lo£-j�O.:____ 
ok.t/?J 
GREATEST ACHIEVEMENT: 
�': <;;,. � ci ftma ndo../ 
P:"tOCDEST MOME�T. · . ft � &±� c. 
What I Am Doing Now! 
NAME: Ew,o ]D<..ll ,;sEAJ o Ttl, 
I 
SPOUSE: �OoJE. 
CLASS YEAR /1 'Jf 
CHILDREN: .....::U;:;...:40�AJ�t;...._ __________ ..,.._ ______ _ 
HOME ADDRESS: �/0 Cc..si Jl14j" �tr�'-=-t-
. Pa.rso�> TN. JKJ' 3 
SPECIALTY: Geher:d Pft:\c...{iL€.. 
FAVORITE LAW SCHOOL MEMORY: --------------'---­
TL-t.... t.�ok fX{l-Rnt?J&lt. w�K �If� - Z.t'""'Mer� · 
GREATEST ACHIEVEMENT: Pre�(Jetii of l1T AJt;.'/-ie�( /t/t1111P; A:�t({tiot'" 
. . 
.., ... ,..T Tr-T"''"''T' ..• r ... A'L''h.T'T'. _.....;·.:...:·T:..:.::n::.::.u:..:::.u-...�r.:..::;."�: lfL+-J ...J.l...J.!...L.9-L1 __ - -J. Mc;�fu.i!::;!olth�f�a�A ...-�/-�;R.�4;,;zS "--
HOBBIES: �:62� ) �J£1 U6f.ec5i.J;4) J l)qJ�!:J 
WHAT MY CLASSMATES WOULD SAY ABOUT ME: ---------
!\j J c.a,.. r� l' tl ? 
What I Am Doing Now! 
NAME: JO!>EtH E. W IL.t..AA.h., J@.. 
SPOUSE: kATH@.yN 14 . W ll. t...ARJ:> 
CLASS YEAR ( G( 11 
CHILDREN: Jo.st:fH 1Ir{-.}Ato.Jb ANN 6"LI2AB6Tf.a (r-r) 
HOME ADDRESS: Sl3 S. /£cassaoN /Sibe.6 l>& 
,Eo.ssyll..,L.6'., CJ. .3074 I 
WORK ADDRESS: Sll CH &C"A t"\AUGA Ay€. 
�D$5Vtt .. c..& � G.l\ 
SPECIALTY: \\Af\1 KtveTc.y:l O�M.E..S.T& t �E1.-A TaON S> E6RS. 1 N..J •7 
Pft..OBA� . TAl'-'"" PtlA<.r�c...-, 
FAVORITE LAW SCHOOL MEMORY: �.<t e,.t>N• l.Aw 
GREATEST ACHIEVEMENT: J.2 "i£.4� Af..Aitltt:'\<bt > 2 G.tl£AT t::.tb.S 
I G>rft. l..lNE' Cc..AS5o REcc:>�O FE:>4 FflES-J4�r&-fl. :h�U""' ;;;P 
PROUDEST MOMENT:---=-' =3=+{£.�..:=6-...,.y_ . ...... ���:.:;;..;:::· '2�9.,._.A-Q�M:.J!I'Ii=:.:F�I=5.:...;1f __ A....:.;.·_AJ....;A,..__ _ _ 
IN 
HOBBIES: Fl.SH lNG ;1 1-ftN Ol..OA /4 
� 




What I Am Doing Now! 
NAME: l11elo (J !5ovY wld.Jic 
sPousE: Grr.(J LJoV"!Ut 
CHILDREN: Sk2e,Jcott(, aniJ Chq s { 
I 
HOME ADDRESS: le.. 
ft 
SPECIALTY: j rJSU.(Q.JC� Je fe.,Jse_ 
( . 
CLASS YEAR 1 r 
GREATEST ACHIEVEMENT: bJ<tf ji'fJ ,,_ / aw f�'a,c.J; ce. /o co-f_>(iJ·f 
ur. Ji r0; s··o , L I J�;J ta� +(Ji1f & 2 
. . 
PROUDEST MOMENT: .I . ������������������ 
. 
• I 
\ / I) What I Am Doing Now! 
NAME: VA� DU�G\-\ 
SPOUSE: CoRlNNE (3-,1\6-NOK\0 
CHILDREN: 'D�L.Ml 10 ANb £L\N 8 
HOME ADDRESS: £)1 C..Qf"f"\lt:ie._ t\\ \ l 
CLASS YEAR '84 
Sf\MI t..to\Jt\+�."'- IN �1311 
WORK ADDRESS: :sAM.E --\- '\:o�tt& �hr\rovrl\ tr�u� � �l,J 
4D4 \ N ��� Aye_ � \ \QJ 
SPECIALTY 
Z 
f'hoevu x A =c 8SZ> 12 
'> �o�su� e,�s AcTtcNS A\nbKf\QN 
FAvoruTE LAwscHooL MEMORY: Fred ::Ikl�e.. f4\ah� :f4e_ 
c.k'SS w� �w�e:s o-t hl� da'ts crl � �� 
'Ru� r.o"t:r} ��N @ ""Tl\€" LLI&sNs' j LE:t\� 'b�ers 
GREATEST ACHIEVEMENT: C()�\jaNct�G- A �1) �MI+J 1"b �y �· . � 
t\o\.:1> r� oow.J A .Jo I; � \5 "'� j �e-rue.tJ 1JJ(y ID 
f 
�esc;� -rz> uoe:- W6�' PLAY • 
PROUDEST MOMENT: \-\0'-\) lNG-- �'I � eN C\\ \ L'b � 
' 
HOBBIES: �\tAJ\l"j l 6oLF�Er I COLLtc:'tl� 1>�'"t) Sf«>�S1 \\\�Nl; ·, �\�\Nf:r 
WHAT MY CLASSMATES WOULD SAY ABOUT ME: � \-\o' S � � . 
What I Am Doing Now! 
NAME
.
: UBf;CLA. DPstJC& \.\�lUZ-\S LBf;C&..'i) CLASS YEAR \l'lS4-
SPOUSE: {�tJD'f 
CHILDREN: \cJ \\.A, ktlt> M�� 
HOME ADDRESS: S13'\ \-\�k"(Ot.l J?.p. 
N�$\\-4\Uk iN 311:'2.,\ I 
woRK ADDRESS: S\o BeoPst>Wf.;'i �vri·� 4oo ' , 
N�S.H"'Ub -1 N '31l-o3 I 
SPECIALTY:�....;..oo-..-------------------



























WHAT MY CLASSMATES WOULD SAY ABOUT ME: ---'----------
What I Am Doing Now! 




SPOUSE: � #" r I 'c, !50 p;? C t &. "1 � 'I f fc r 
SPECIALTY: . [or 1J I) �, {c � I 
CLASS YEAR /1 i 'j I 
FAVORITE LAW SCHOOL MEMORY: £,·,-sf Oey r; f [,/4 � 5 








WHAT MY CLASSMATES WOULD SAY ABOUT ME:---------
What I Am Doing Now! 
-. .. k ...> "' · , , ' ... j__o-' -.J r L1 NAME: ___ ...__j..;;;:;._"'_---:"� .....:VV:....;;;_;�:;;:,;:;....:........;'--+-�� -- CLASS YEAR l q � � 
SPOUSE: ________ �r.-�_� ___ l_� ____________ __ 
CIDLDREN: ____ ___ C_t_) __ __________ __________ ______ __ ____ __ 
HOME ADDRESS: 
WORK ADDRESS: 
SPECIALTY: ---�-·� __ ll-_�_..,.z...e_t t.._1+-· ---------------
FAVORITE LAW SCHOOL MEMORY: &of Ou,.. .v en[) To�-€. � f'e c a.l( � 
k.'� i- I� p +c) <;pt< , .."'- b -fJ..t.. L( r UNP;.-.7 vf � b .... ll �(I 
GREATEST ACHIEVEMENT:----------------------------
PROUDEST MOMENT: __________ _______ ____________________ _ 
HOBBIES: _____________________ _________________ ___ ___ 
WHAT MY CLASSMATES WOULD SAY ABOUT ME:---------------
What I Am Doing Now! 
NAME: ____ J"h�m-..L,lf;.;,.;,....,cr:....�:' A;,a,;;.o.�k _____ _ CLASS YEAR I 5 8 '-1 
SPOUSE: lAJe.,.,-d� Bra'-,o 
CHILDREN: __ �-=!:...ct:...s.Y'z"'""E-s;a...__::f�u�\��;:.:;..,�...-...oPr...&. cun4kliol::i · �"�A!..::.t' ________ _: 
OOillmDRESS: ��/�t-��j��O�c�a��������·�������-
Pf. PJec; s tt n 1: B �4 n :t o 8'7'1 a 
WOR.l( ADDRESS: 
08'7S:J 
SPECIALTY: Cf I,...·,*' .... I L c, c.y 
FAVOIDTE LAWSCHOOL MEMORY: �n�om�-=��-���· c�h�s�s�r��c�n�"'""'j�J�F  
=ko CZ<r<j (.-J.o V31'"') 
GREATEST ACHIEVEMENT: /,:fe J,-,.,, rc f tr'·'*"n& J :::5 ca wi(; 
S t:6J bc;'J J;j, 
PROUDEST MOMENT: __ g __ . ... ;..:.. tl.a..-... o ... f_...;:;t ..... ,-�lf� ....-::G�rt .... �__,_( _______ _ I 
WHAT MY CLASSMATES WOULD SAY ABOUT ME: ----------
\.. /:J / 
4>a �,Lit+ 
, 
:=:r;;., ; s . 
:TV 
. , 
What I Am Doing Now! 
NAME: Ht1!�,k,v- /? J:bA.,.,,., cLAss YEAR 1 trr-, I 
SPOUSE: ,.(;·,...,kilL ��.;¥ kf�e. �/Y'� , 
CHILDREN: ,Jb/'�Zj#r{!� J.ey/a�� �4-P-+2 I-r�JI!'/#���(b� 
HOME ADDRESS: f:�f ktr�t-l'�u�.e/· C',f-c:..(t!:1 �v//(�; � 
> ; 
SPECIALTY: // T/er� tf/R"/ �Mr-..-l#'e�.c 
��,d�� 
FAVORITE LAW SCHOOL MEMORY: 6C-t?'l�r /J1�1'r/ ·eetf � r�e� c:::::::::> 
de �/t"'/ �/ foA-?�et'-......(?'h?�/ ,� rk. 
l£t'�,.,,� RC:ft// .ar�rz"Zt? I?'; -t 
GREATEST ACHIEVEMENT: ___..;�-�-.,._� _ry-::71""""1�r .j-.:.1'•;;..._ _________ 
_
 __., 
PROUDEST MOMENT: �e..- ��f;C de d�� � 
;",.,.� 
HOBBIES: ��� J.e'� C/;,e. �,·� P�k� .t=:�.,:-4!}: 
WHAT MY CLASSMATES WOULD SAY ABOUT ME:---------

What I Am Doing Now! 
NAME: t1,a.r11h.o f. 1\nd.ers 0 n.. 
SPOUSE: lob n. E. � n d..e,. •ao 
I 
CLASS YEAR �9 
CHILDREN: t1. o.c ¥ - M o rs b o \\ C A�e ':1 ) 'I o,c.lc. l 9 m=t b.s ) 
HOME ADDRESS: Y,oo'i EtDtes R.c:L / WQ,sh\li\\e TN 31'2.\t> 
WORK ADDRESS: ll'l. !i+h · .. "'=:· N J Na.sh.vi\\e, TtJ 312Y3 
SPECIALTY: 5to.££ Mtorney .  Ie.nnc:."sc.e Oe.t>+· a£ �in.onc;,ia..\ 
{ lobsahn.re with. 'IIn.o- (;.�H\e.r C.lo.ss o£1� "7  \ ' .,J • 


































WHAT MY CLASSMATES WOULD SAY ABOUT ME: -----------
What I Am Doing Now! 
NAME: Ct ,r:J cb 1<-tt\i:o ""' CLASS YEAR fl:f fj 
SPOUSE: ___ -...:o$&;....�h�p::.....;.h_t4....;..__"""1.�-'c.=----=CAJ:...::....:..::(c.::....;;"' .:...;:...;;;a.;..:_A11 
CHILDREN =---={)....=.:..�--=-" .;__ ... (..,__:_f �I t�C�S�2-jt---.!,M�I)....:..._yr J...,_:Cf::...._ ..... ___J(I,..-...:'!:.....L..,_) ----­
HOME ADDRESS: __ "'Z.�&.f...LJ.$;:__---or..Af___;;�;....;:{.,:....:/....;_c ".....;."'--:7f--..&.:�=....l!•:..__...-.5�t' ..:...VP"-=-� ..:...fi' ..:...V.L...JI-,4( """'(J�f M:...::...L, _ 
Jl �7" 
woRK ADDREss: ----=•;;._l.:::;__;;;;'L..z.l _ _::.,_s _;;._c::---�T'-=c.;;._.,�.,..:._·_ ...,;_P...;_I.....;:�_ ... _,.....__--=-- --
Jc, .. ovv,·l (c J w. 371 'Z/j 
SPECIALTY: _______ C-=-i�v.;...;,·f--._ ...;...f..;;...,::...·c_.li..-..-..ip�v::...•__;;.;..t, f;...;.,....;;. C.;..=..t _______ _ 
FAVORITE LAw SCHOOL MEMORY: 6c. ;.,j Q.. Ct. ) /v 4 t; () .... , 
-,.,,4-.1 /liocJ+ Cov.,.+ (t .. ,.,, 
GREATEST ACHIEVEMENT: I} ( ( o,... jj "' /(.,k J.l !J1_u/ i! lo,. q J ,.. r/ I 
4 J ( t.YI-i f. t,..J c '·� ... , --,_ .... , 
PROUDEST MOMENT: Oft'""'] Vf -(J.e ;:!r-oM of (),_.,I ,M.L /1d .. A/J 
.J, . Cc> It � • .-., P �C • ,· " I' '1 S ) 
HOBBIES: t4u!1i"'j 1 Rr..tl ,'..J J ../ l-4w1':J.-
� 





What I Am Doing Now! 
NAME: c-- I ;ID la.o� CLASS YEAR{?Bj 
SPOUSE: __ -__ - ----------
-
CHILDREN:. ___________________ _ 
HOME.ADDRESS: � �� s' 17 ""'-- S:tni't 
{\Je.41u�k � �79D(Q 
WORK ADDRESS: d� /7 /Je.-4} &cL 4}1_< tl / J6-)l03 
f'hJZ.u ,�flo , �l " 17Ck13 
SPECIALTY: ____________ __;__ _____ _ 
FAVORITE LAW SCHOOL MEMORY: -£:-'<--�-rad�-a...,, .ac.4,.g.�� ------
GREATEST ACHIEVEMENT: ---------------
PROUDEST MOMENT: ________________ 
_ 
HOBBIES: ____________________ _ 
WHAT MY CLASSMATES WOULD SAY ABOUT ME: ---------
What I Am Doing Now! 
_..-:-- 1 I a, \ � 0 NAME: . leA � elcr CLASS YEAR 'i!1 
sPousE: · CGUA�. Le CLifcl . 
cHILDREN: �lrts %or� leClerq (�n loh,ln) 
HOME ADDRESS: 'i I ( fj(b� 
I 
�e.tu �-s l (.� �(f<g 
WORKADDRESS: fla....'(d 1 111\cfv'n.�.:t 
P�o.� �?-<;�1 �eJ,.,Y.,e ,L� 1ooll 
spEciALTY: � law . w� ctqfMetOJ. lif'fi#t Cr-M 
F AvoruTE LAw scHooL MEMORY, Pn.S'S"'"7 �ICI"""'- \\hes 1 Jo.K e./A5s 
GREATEsT ACHIEVEMENT: See.· � .  ----�� ��--------------
PROUDEST MOMENT: b,� ot ScrY\ --� ���-------------------
HOBBIES: ""tiVA Su.r-� "1 i buA so I{ 
WHAT MY CLASSMATES WOULD SAY ABOUT ME: --------
What I Am Doing Now! 
NAME: &J. W. Lov-(!!. 
SPOUSE/S'#",I',r� OfAA t- ,' fSefb 
CLASS YEAR If!'{ 
CHILDRENf-P�fs : 7i�ty Elv.s (okl,s dom�s+tctJS �\vas m•V'• Wlv$) 
HOME ADDRESS: {Q37 fi"tJit" a/_,n r.of<f /.au . 
C /tJ�/csv,/1� r N $'104/3 
WORK ADDRESS: flq.t= !Yost-, /t[()J"''1 Df"'tl/� 
CJa,..f<svllf� TN -s?O'IO 
SPECIALTY: Cre,,.., .. ��,[ lXf'�Hk 
FAVORJTE LAW SCHOOL MEMORY: fh� t�,;{vf,o �' 0t fM. Sc4o/yt1q:/?_ 
GREATEST ACHIEVEMENT: �f,/{ faatJth tf 4-etl'\ Otr/1cTetJl! 
-
PROUDEST MOMENT: �/rp-r -f1t� � ir::>t'Hae(o 
HOBBIES: Vlloaf rc?ftJQ1 EJ�414fo/�qT1 COul1f�v-&,ft:r mtMe 
WHAT MY CLASSMATES WOULD SAy ABOUT ME: 
II WA tVf ot 0 y C) v 
--· . . . . I f.VPJ!!S!tc ·.�� .. ovf f fo s_ay q/xNf- �'"'? 1 _ m 
� • ... ' 4 
What I Am Doing Now! 
NAME: Aowlc 8 (L\..,\yyyrl,} k>,pp:r cLAss YEAR /'15'1 
sPousE: D afl '� l J. Q. p-� ( Oar1 } 
cHILDREN: f1rY' G l'a z�b<-� r<..pptr (Arv;l() 
HOME ADDRESS: dlb J (e35 &r l.( ky C ire(< 
c hcH� -nJ "? 1-LfC)5 . 
WORK ADDRESS: UMUIVYJ1'JHII ckrtr Corret�hif) 
1- fivrtc,n Sc;vtre1 D.ncHa,aro 1M ;3-::;yPL 
SPECIALTY: � ' 11x..\sc Ca....aSl-11 :IIJsl.(O:t .f (heft 
Fmpn imat .L..tLJ 







WHAT MY CLASSMATES WOULD SAY ABOUT ME:--------
• What I Am Doing Now! 
NAME: �rn 5t/Y\tJNJ.S CLASSYEAR /f<j'f 
sPousE: Cvnfi/a. SJ�oNrk ) 
cHILDREN: Au$f/n rf A sA Lev 
Q II • �' HOME ADDRESS: Q 0 5 t1a I'!' J $" Ul' I ve. 
CAIA. -r-r�N�I1tf J /AJ 3'7fl2-. tr;; 
FAVORITE LAW SCHOOL MEMORY: -------------
GREATEST ACHIEVEMENT: 0 � $ 7' � 0 0 () 
��� 
PROUDEST MOMENT: f_� --1/:;: b � � - � 
1}.�-ry k#ffl. 
HOBBIES: J(nll:sj Cfl/N G/.Lr.c.f,?J . 
WHAT MY CLASSMATES WOULD SAY ABOUT ME: -----'-------

What I Am Doing Now! 
NAME: J2 � � k .. �'(" V\ lt S CLASS YEAR / 'fCj'-f 
SPOUSE: 1 fJ.. €, 
CHILDREN: 3c� � J T V'"I\,Vi\ J s�o*; ]""�' "")' 
HOME ADDRESS: )-'\� c...l....h..,�jP-j �J 
Kb=H.D \\<- T 1J 3 :t.:; 2.3 
woRK ADDREss: r" JSro< ' St -r 1 
K. bbzCv·, l \? -r,J 3 -y:,O 1 
SPECIALTY: =t:'!!\k-llulwA.- �±<.1 
FAVORITE LAW SCHOOL MEMORY: �<k<IJ;��j tL.. dr v�k-. Jv J ; V\ f4 � d.Jr;":j u;W\;nA. di!'l i '-
GREATEST ACHIEVEMENT: �(.6�-P==.L..:�r"-!.. �---------
---:---- - -- -··-· --··- ··- -· ·---- · ·---·- .. . .. 
PROUDEST MOMENT: .-rl- d� d:: � 9 4 
HOBBIES: � �I �� 
WHAT MY CLASSMATES WOULD SAY ABOUT ME:---------
\\ � J..rr;l � .I��. II 
What I Am Doing Now! 
NAME: 152\LH.es.e � CwA&Jr.. ;-;m:- CLASS YEAR :Dec ... 53 
SPOUSE: _______________________ ________ _ 
CIDLDREN: ______________________________________________ ___ 
HOME ADDRESS: __________________________________________ __ 
LAwOFfi<--'-o� 12-w.c.��.m 
WORK ADDRESS: ']o«a \,JJfk.-rhJS $•g.r.£-r 1$q,;,. <=\oz. 
�o"J(\1'-\...'-fi... ;lt-f '$"1<102 
(:\�'!?) 97 l -y'-\Z{g 
SPECIALTY: C R.«oNo&!,. LAw 
FAVORITE LAW SCHOOL MEMORY: -�£-· ...... , .... o.aa•h�>. ::f-"-�G....:.u:t.e=-::o�!J=a..;,�,n�"" ;.&ooc..�-------
GREATEST ACHIEVEMENT: __________________________________ ___ 
. . . . .. ��-·· .. �. ···• · -· · -··-·-.-- --·-- ----
PROUDEST MOMENT: ________________________________________ _ 
HOBBIES: ________________________________________________ _ 
WHAT MY CLASSMATES WOULD SAY ABOUT ME: ------------
1"0/\ 11Vo ;.IUC.. ;.JU'f UU'fU r, uc. 
What I Am Doing Now! 
NAME: Lori A. Davis. Admiajstrative I..aw Jud1r: CLASS YEAR 1994 
SPOUSE:� 
CH1LDREN:!l.l 
HOME ADDRESS: PMB 116. 3070 Lakecrest Cirde. Suite 400 Lexiagtop, Ky 40513 
WORK ADDRESS: Cabiget for Hgltb Servtctidmioiatrative Hgrjpp lraueb, :Z7S E- MaiD Strut, 1"' Floor E11t. 
Frankfort. Kcotuclty 40621 
SPECIAL1Y: Adminutratjve Law; Health ScD'iees 
FAVORITE LAW SCHOOL MEMORY: ,AnnusJ Law Dav and Novak Auetloa 
GREATEST ACIDEVEMENT: Graduatioa from law 1c:hooland passing bareqma 
PROUDEST MOMENT: Swearipg-ig cerfmopies for bar admipioas and beiag appointed to the Ky Board !!f 
Nursing 
HOBBIES: Readillg and Tnvelinc 
WHAT MY CLASSMATES WOULD SAY ABOUT ME: Resel"ed aad a Northerner 
What I Am Doing Now! 
NAME: 01\ \ cl\le I [e. G; (� \. �QQ,t!V cLAss YEAR I q q 1-
. SPOUSE: �d er�� 
CHILDREN: "0� G--te.e.)/\./ (�� ) 
HOME ADDRESS: d5f) 5f"€ .. t.A.:X)_.rt ft�({� bf-, 
i<'ogQ.f.5"·,tkJ Tf\ 37�S7 
WORKADDRESS: -\00 6. �U-j) �\-k. :Jo ( 
1<��6\f\\le ) "Tfl 578�7 
sPECIALTY: k:,o�+ b10V•d A� -�1 � 
FAVORITE LAW SCHOOL MEMORY: --------------------------------------------------------
· W.hat I Am Doing Now! 
NAME: J?:n_ f/Bu;£f!.SifWT CLASS YEAR /tf!'-1 
SPOUSE: ____________ _ 
CIDLD�N:_-_________________________ �---------
HOME ADD�SS: 3:i?l AJ� Au-e. 
;f)�;/k.. �  3-?d/5 
FAVORITE LAW SCHOOL MEMORY:-------------
G�ATEST ACHIEVEMENT:----------___,..-----
------------ ·--------· ... .. ..... -, - ·-'"�- ,,_, -·� -- --··
PROUDEST MOMENT: ________________ _ 
HOBBIES: ____________________ _ 
WHAT MY CLASSMATES WOULD SAY ABOUT ME:---------
What I Am Doing Now! 
NAME: (<"' l- '-.? � =\-\=M� 6 CLASS YEAR lCJ q_'j 
SPOUSE� 0 1\ "-c-. '?., \-\ M-"-A 
CHILDREN: 0 
----------------------------------------
HOME ADDRESS: \"3� >kl.y �,\'1:-��,� 
C. k\c:..t � �\\.... '1' JJ s ? a Y1 
WORK ADDRESS: b 2-L_ � ��t"ol\ <;±r4-c-T­
C.\c-c==\c.-iy-\ � TN 3 tel tr e 
SPECIALTY: ?1o \...., �-\:..- \,"-i,·\9 \. �  <"-Svr"'-"·� 
�c..s;..,_,.Q.. 
FAVORITE LAW SCHOOL MEMORY: 71t, c s{r: p &P,rt!. � -6��\l � 
GREATEST ACHIEVEMENT: $"0 r-u :y 1�(\ =tb. �\� \o � 
�A- r-\-n=a:r le.. \.. � o\\ � \ · 
--·- - - - ... .. ... __ .. - -� ·-·-· - . .. -----·:-... ...  - ·- _.,_ -· 
--




HOBBIES: /f.(c..,,;_� � 7,(£ 
WHAT MY CLASSMATES WOULD SAY ABOUT ME:
--
-------
What I Am Doing Now! 
NAME: k ).to A� 'Pro L.td r . I CLASS YEAR _?......_'±.......___ 
SPOUSE: __________ ___ _ 
CIDLDREN: ____________________________________ _ 
HoME ADDREss: 2\1� 'J.J . 4-�ht\. Tu-r. 
\l) V£>:\= \r.cTib d � � \\� ' �� l_c, � 2. � 'S 
\�lORK ADDRESS: LAo..M.;;, w:\w Uls:c\� J . filU� 'N.o..l E:�+o:to - )J\ C> \�.o� J 
L . . � ?-0· \lJt2'1.... . L\-\9S�D, V-<\�  (�-", f'l\{) ll4\4-l � wtrocr:t<:_b\\�L. LI"\'\ . \ 
sPECIALTY: Crrrnmt.r (AJ>.J . Lto.c>� na 
�FAT£�T J'tCHII:vEMEJ.ff: �,M,.. \)� y,v\<\j u(\ 'L0\�1>9..{;> (,\t.q 4.04 
wo-r\UI\.� � 't\c& \ I N\5), r "= w +� �CJ..& 1'" z. \ 1 >- � W � . C >N. L � => 
'"ja.J!'I\I& o.rt- a..-\'fV\.tXt �- Qtc\\·,q, tX:> L(l .fYP1.1_�_. --�(...\�_ 
PiOUQ:E:ST MOMENt: a "lfo 4-t: \}'Q 1 0 ±o · \"\ve. 0� Y-4* \t� \!b c..e>\d 
\(\ � w\<"\�Ll. � =\\OS)� a..od -� '?®ta: Ch \r..ruu._.. \ 
HOSSI:ES: \UJ':> \ tv TN · v.> � w� . \\ \J'L \u \ 3 (o..l� ()JJ(j a_ Q� . 
WHAT MY Cl.�SSUATeS WotrLD 5Kt' A:80U'f ME: \V� \00\.-.\� -t-ttr 'NM<l 
6 6\.lf"" �\') d.�, . en CJ<-..\o\,(J 2-; �� \.yf. tu . .._ij \.x.. �11-)ty 
. \ . .. . 
!!\a.. crlh c\. 'ifl \\ Q. ,nru.L () "' �o-r CV\ b � av.r S :q r. rt.u!'\.VI(\. -
\,L)'t � d..Lb'v·�\�  p\o...i\ n.'l� tM.. � -+\.W"e_. -ft.v- oLA,r \o '-1r . 
What I Am Doing Now!� ) 
NAME: S,MI))\ !.,. �cLefs" L �Wiy cLAs�  Cf4 
SPOUSE: \){.(.[{ fl � t": l<eC(ho(JS lr 
CHILDREN:. __________________ _ 
HOME ADDRESS: \'f(c L()�v+ 12-J 
��tw -w 311� 
woRK ADDREss: 13d4cw (, �ccPt., ,.c., R LOaf,� f3t4J.1 
l U tJ · � q..; <Si-c 2oo, l:h1'ft"", TN . B77�3 
SPECIALTY: � � 
FAVORITE LAW SCHOOL MEMORY: �������������-
• 
GREATEST ACHIEVEMENT: -:&.f- Cft.Ji'Sf- __. AJv�lL� .Th'Zc.. 
�hm 
--------- - --·-·- ·-- -·· · . � -·'-
·
-·-·· ···· 
PROUDEST MOMENT: _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _  _ 
HOBBIES: ___________________ ___ 
WHAT MY CLASSMATES WOULD SAY ABOUT ME: ---------
What I Am Doing Now! 
· NAME: LiSA S�rc.· }\ B,'chiec CLAs s YEAR 1qq LJ 
s Pous E :Ilmcrl-h' B I c bier-
cHILDREN :  mL( Co,±. (JC< .. -<!k.:s6YLJ 
HOME A DDRESS: 50� Bod ld•J(2..1 LOR.&= <S.rv>�.£..e!:L 1 n �71Ja 
· woRKADoJU:ss: 51.2 q WuP Ccrua± f1J= 
�vacrfi�ot, =ro 6Jn� 
FAVORITE
.
LAW SCHOOL MEMORY: COO±Lo� ,·L\1--) lfu, 
G )£;I� J2 J..if. U:)b ttn= 
GREATEST ACHIEVEMENT: Oo± disl-Yxcced If+� 





-- --�- ----·.-- .. - -. -. ---- ·-
PROUDEST MOMENT: 01� YY)QfrL� -fo ) j mnl;J5ti 
HoBBIEs: UT-\cotba.J.I ,�aad�J 
WH AT MY CLASSMATES WOULD SAY ABOUT ME: H :.1) C G,.n t 
be I ie, JC. she f>b I ( l ; Je� � U.. (',,24 rrh-i 
vnAerJ'aJ I '!'I I 
What I Am Doing Now! J_ l(tiiJ 
NAME: T ; �" y Ji,'a Ro<ber J J JL. CLASS YEAR I lJ H 
SPOUSE: ;fl.cJ.; el /e 5haj£ Ro � e r ;5 
CHILDREN: /IOI)e. ye.+ 
HOME ADDREss: :J <g IS ,_5a-1sr; Drt' v� 
Cha faaot?j" 1 TAl 371:2 I- I :<5/ 
. WORKADDRESS: 5JJMfflCf.5 d- Wya.il;, PC, SDD j_,�J.5ff)l51r��f 
C bt{ U:e..-.�4 ,; TN 3 7 LIO 3 - 3 If 9t 
FAVORITE LAW SCHOOL MEMORY: -------------
GREATEST ACHIEVEMENT: ---------------
PROUDEST MOMENT:-----------------
HOBBIES: ,S'W; tlla 11 DJ ;J f:!* .'jl IJ. 'J; 1j?Dr f5 
WHAT MY CLASSMATES WOULD SAY ABOUT ME: ---------












 L_es_l_i_e..._- _S_h_o_JI_:;'} ___ _ 
CLASS YEAR Cf'f 
����ss:_1���W�-f���·�J� U�liT_q_�_· _____ _ 
/(,Jd(llf 's m 3 ]7 0� 
SPECIALTY: ___________________ 
_ 





GREATEST ACHIEVEMENT: __________ ___.... ____ 
_ 
- --· ---- ,_ - · ·····. ·- ·- ··-- --· ---------
PROUDEST MOMENT:--------------------
HOBBIES: ----------------------
WHAT MY CLASSMATES WOULD SAY ABOUT ME: ---------
What I Am Doing Now! 
NAME: 7eo1f 1'ot.�.tu1 
SPOUSE: 12tAIH . 








HOME ADDRESS: �SL/$ ,41, C..c.. FisrM C0v! 
Col? pal!{ 7N }6-o t� 
WORKADDRESS: Ba_� �1--)e..fSON) \v5 M.G bri-oM � 
�Ptlt$ TN '?teo 3 
SPECIALTY: � Ce>/11.t'1e<Mbf Pea-e 'Cc;fHjz_ ��j_ 
f:>!L-DT IAE -ri..CA-::f:t'wr.j LfNthNJi /If¥' 0>- C��� 










HOBBIES: (,ll� I �� 
WHAT MY CLASSMATES WOULD SAY ABOUT ME:---------


